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Intered at the Post Office, at Wood¬
stock, Va., as second-clats matter.

f. U. Nawaian, Pros. a. loffmai Casb'r

The Shenandoah Cou.;ty Bank

Organized, 1872. Re-Organized 1898.

Deposits and Collections »oltcited.
Satisfaction guarauteed. Discount Rate
8ix Per Cent.

I I. TaiPLarrPrea. R. li. Lairrz. Vice Pre*

Merchants and Farmers* Bank,
WOODSTOCK, VIRGINIA.

l)IRbCT0R5:
W. C. Lani*. J. H. Hepncr, G. W. Mlnnkk

J. tl. Ruby and E. P. Koontz.
TaVENNER k IUr*KRMA!«, AttyS,

Accounts solicited and best arcommodatk ns

tuaranteed. Hours 9 to 8,
l>. P. MAGRUDER. Casr'r.

Special Rates.
THE FOLLOWING SPECIAL RATE! OF

ADVERTISING WILL BE INSISTED

I TON:

Obituary notices; 20 lines free, over 20
lines, 2 cents per line, the cash to accom¬

pany the cony.

Tributes of Respect by secret orders,
Sunday schools, etc, 5 cents per linc.

Notices of festivals bj- churches, bands
ot other assi>ciations and all notices of
mcftin^s for the purpose of making ninn¬

ey, five cent* per line.

GEN'RKAL LOCAL NEWS.

Our glassware is now on sale at cut

prices. W. H. Rode fir I.

Mr. Cha*. Peer, of the Cedar Creek
\ . v md Miss Annie Morrison, of th! i

. frc married Sunday hy Ref, S .

A. :hav

A few witches at special prices, at* |
¦f-cClanahan's.
Dewitt's Little Earlv Risers purify

the lean tbs liver invigorate tiie-

lystem. Fan.eus little pills for constipa
tion and liver trouble. L. R. Irwin.

The ! ig new iee house of the Irwin
Bros.. oo the creek at the east end ot

art street has t>een rilled with over

il ndld Ice.
If you want the best of harness. BSaoV

' rt oak tanned leather, apply to J.
A Dysart A Co. They do not use any

* leather
tis, b-«t oil (guaranteed) 4o cts.

W. H.Bodeflfel.

M.»l lj .-lit. the 15th, there will 1 e

pres ing In the Presbyterian church
iv jRev. Mr. MeLaue, ol Baltimore.

- ... will be coatinti'il each
i (ht during the week.

Wanted.Eeverybody who has ac-

. mts with me to rattle np to the first Ot

.. ISOO. W. C. Barron.

The celebration of the birthday ol
i. R. E. Lee, on Friday, January

ISUl by .shenandoah Camp. Confederate
Vetsisni and Shenandoah Chapter,
Daughter! of tho Conlsdsrssy. will be a

» y interesting affair.
H revware al reduced prices, at Mc-

Clanakan's, Court St.

U I. L. Ctiurchill, Berlin, Ts , says,
"Our baby was covered with running
sores, DeWltCl Witch Hazel Salve
cured her." A specific for piles and skin

leasei ewart of worthies! counter-
Isltl L R Ii win'

For bananas, oranges, lenens E P.
pol s ibbage and bacou. go to

W. il Rodefler's.
Mr. Milton Lui her Davidson and Mm

Julia Lula Hockley were married at the
lenee of the bride's father, Mr.

J »iah Keckley on Cedar Creek, Jany
ith/J'JOO. by Rev. J. W. Wakeman.

Mr. Moaner Coflman. whi. fiaulirg
at Edinhurg met with »iuite a seriou*
dent. Mi? horse fell upon one of Mr.

Coffman's Isgs breaking it a short dis¬
tance above the ankle.

La«t year's advertising helped ta

make last year's sale*-, lt will not make
this year'* gales any more than la*-t

year's sales will make this year's bu-:-
¦.

A singular death occurred in New
Market the latter part of last wees.
Mr. John I). Miller, an ex-Confederate
soldier, and one of the be*t known ol
New M'trket, died from blood poiioning
caused by the --cratch ot a pet kitten.

The Herald OnVe boys are Indebted
to Mr. Rf>bt. Hauscutlucic for a big Ju^
< fexae!lent cider. It was as fine a- sill
and it didn't take our printers long [(¦

tilt the bottom of that jug toward tl e

blue empyrean.
Salted I'atomac herring lue per dor.,

shad 15 to 30 cts: each, mackerel 7 to

IO els WC. Ranon.

Postossee Inspector l> |C, Owinga, ol
tJaither^burg, Md., Inspected Ike pt ii-
'ttlep at Edinhurg, January 9th, an.

wah pleased to Bod everything in flu

best possible condition.
"Aunt" Betty Haigiovc, a Buck ).-

npeeled and aged colored woman ..

Win* h. >ter, kai baan serf wek tor som*

Weeks. Her daughter, Mrs. < harlotf.

Wright, of Woodcock, has bet ii will

her during part of her illness.

Mince meat 10 eta. lb. at RodetTVr's.

The Reformed church at Harrisville
tl is county, has recently undergone ta

tensive repairs and on Sunday was ie

dedicated by Rev. Ur. J. H. BssTfclSSS,
of Msrtinsburg, W. Va., and the pastoi
Rev. A. B Bauman, In the presence ol

a large anti deeply Interesting coi gr. -

gation.
Miss Cori, daughter of Mr. Wm. Fr*.

»f ihU place, was married at Wellsburg.
W. Va., Dec 24th, 1HW, toMr. labj
Burnside, a glassblower of Brilliant,
Jhio. Miss Fry has been living for ovei

avear at vVellsburg. 8he will make
ner future home with her husband in

Brilliant, Ohio.

Miss Annie E. Gunning, Tyre, Mich,
says, "I suffered a long time from

dyspepsia; lost neeh and became very
weak. Kodol Dyspepsia Core complete¬
ly cured me.'' It digests what you eat

and cures all forms of stomach trouble-
It never fails to give immediate relief in

the worst ewes. L. B. Irwin, _

Within this vear three eclipses wit
cake t>(ace, two of the sun and one ol
thd moon The solar eclipse, taking

'place on theSSth of May, will be visible
throughout the United States, and ht
total from tba southern part of Virginia
down through Mexico, while north ol
Norfolk. Va., it will be partial. In the
city of Baltimore it will begin st 7:48
p. m.

The virginia Conference of ihe U. H.
Church will convene in Harrisonburg
next March, lt will also be the oc¬

casion of the conference centennial,
j and miny members from other OOH**
i ferences, notably Maryland and West
Virginia, are expected to be present.
A ¦viterfamine h.ifl presided through

th.section f«»r souk: weeks, 1' ie fi w

pondi :hat sijll coutaiuej water were

frozen dry, the ci«tcrus were eniptv and
the springs anti stream! were very low,
while the wheel kai been -uttering
greatly from the dry, cold weather.

Thursday the long hoped for rain set in
and Ba we fo to pram the proepc SM for
a supply of water are good*

Mr. M. W. Magruder informs us tin
he had more applications lor Insurance t

on last Monday than on any ctuirt day
Since he has been in busillt M. The rea-

sou ol this ii thal Mr, Magruder repre¬
sent* SOSBS of Ihe best companies in the
world, and lets the people kilo* it
through one of the best advertising
medlnms In thc Valley.
California Peaches, prunes, dried aj>-

ples, "Queeni Taste.*1 corn 'White
[louse,*1 tomatoes, lima beana, soup
beans, Hominy, buckwheat dour, always
on bund at Rode fte Cs.

J. B. Clarke. Peoria. Mo., says
''Surgeons wanted to operate 00 me foi
piles, but I cured them with DeWltt'l
Witch Hazel Salve.' lt is infallible for
jule and skin diseases. Hew arc t»f
counterfeits. L. R. Irwin.

The Sunday Dee. :{i«t edition ol the
Richmond Dispatch is simply lout ol

light, lt contains 24 pages of interest¬
ing matter. The description, nf the
manufacturing ami other industries of
Richmond ii a ievelation thal will open
the eyes of our people SI few of them
really realise what magical progress ut

capital city hai made. We congratulate
the l>i>| atck on its euterprUe which we

lave i . v« r seen Mirpasst d by the most
imbi ions of the great dailies.

"1 wa* nearly dead with dyspepsia.
ried doctors, visited mineral -pring*,
ind grew worse, [used Kodol Dyspep¬
sia Cure. That cured me" It dig sts
shat yon eat. Cures indigestion, lour

it omach, heartburn and all forms of
lyspt j'-ia. L. H, Irwin.

Mr. Chas. Llnaweaver, who resides
ihout two miles west of town, wai

gainfully hurt while hauling Ice S frh-rt
-nee. While Stooping to pick up fi

,.|< e of i'-e a heavy piece tell fr m tin-

wagon striking hun on the spine and
nj llring M that he can only move

iround slowly with the help of rmi
fie hope hil injuries are only temi orary
ind he will be all right In a very -lu>rl
;iine.

Mr. J. Sheer. Bedalia, Mo., saved his
child's life bf One Minute Cough Cure,
Doctors had given her up to die with
?roup. It s an Infallible cure roughs
:olds, grippe, pneumonia, bronchlti and
ithroat and lung troubles. K
once. L. R. Irwin.

Kin:: Arthur LodfES No. 7">. K. of 1'
>fthU place, installed the following
.Ulcers on last Friday night: C. C.
irovcKnlesley* V. C. <'. W, Newton:
M.A. Dr. H. il. Ir.vin: M. W. .Ino. H.
Koontz; M. E. Wm. L. Dosh; M. F.
ino. il. Dnlin; K. R. A s , a. s. Wi
Prelate Rev. J. W. Cocke; LO., Lee
Young; O. G., Wm. Birch' Rep tot.;.

Lodge,Geo. W. will; Dis. Depty, I ».

Boyer.
Rev. C. H. Rockey, for the past sis

years pastor ofthe Lutheran church at

f*hepherdstOSrs, W, Va., has tendered
his resignation to take effect the first of
the coming February, In order to ac¬

cept a call to Zion Lutheran church at

Waynesboro, Pa. Mr. Rockey li one ol
the ablest mlnlsteil of the Lutheran
church in the Valley, and is exceeding*
mg popular and mut.h liked. Ile is a

very active church waiker sod has ac-

eomplishsd much good. He i* very
much liked In Woodstock where lie s

well known.

It takes but a minute too vere me

tickling in the throat and to stop a

cough. This remedy quickly cure-,

? ll form-of thioat and lung trouble-.
Harmless and pleasant to take. lt pre*
vents con*umptioo. A famous ipecllir
for grippe and Its aftereffects. L. R.
rw'n.

According to Ihe Strasburg eorrea-

poudentof thc Winchester Star of Fi i*
lay January 5th, (Sen. Nelson A. Miles
and oilier distinguished officers ol ihe
United states Army were at the War¬
ren White Sulphur Springs, si thc resi¬
dence of Mr. Clyde < till um. for th** pur
pone of testings new rapid tire gun, th**
invention ot Mr. Callum. The gai
-aid t" be superior to any rapid lire gui.
vet invented, and m iv be adopted by

government
While Mr. Abe. Hoover, a ion of Mr.

Lem. Hoover, of this place, was driv¬
ing with a heavy load f fodder dow n
.he steep hill at 'the "Riverside" near
town,on Tuesday, he met arith a pain¬
ful accident and one thar probably
natrowly escaoed being a fatal one. lu
11 - nt tinting from hts saddle hons to
draw the check hil foot caught In the

Stirrup CSOSlng him IO fall and the Iron'
wheel ofthe walroo j.*--. I ov*»r hi-

shoulder breaking his collar hone ind
badly braising his shoulder and -ide. it
was a narrow escape a« the wheel bare
ly mlSSSd hi-i head anti body. Dr. H. H.
Irwin set the broken bone and rendered
other surgical ala.

Some of our farmers are much stirred

up over the passage of :he law Imposing
a tax of 15 cents on each ton of ferti¬
liser for the support of the Agricultural
Department. While there is no doubt
that this tax mu-t fall on the farmer,
thal friends of the lam maintain that the

improvement in the efllcleuev of the

Agricultural department will mate

than compensate the farmets for what

they pay out. One result c»f the law wllj
be the creation of ten very nice little

offices SS fertilizer in-pejtors that will

pay not less than $75 a month f< r

several months in the spring and fall.

The law requires that ttbe inspector"
shall tert every sack of fertilizer in Ihe

State.

1 PERSONAL.
I

Rev. Dr. Stephenson was in Baltimon
this. week.
Miss Mollie Duval, of Frederick, Md.

I H visiting her sister, St ihe (Seary Hotel.
Miss Kate Rei Iv visited friends in

Middletown last weik.
1 Mr. Delmar Davis, who is with K. .1.
Miller, of Alexa wi a, ls at boms thal
week.
Mr. Cha-. Miller, of Martinson!*,, w.

Va., ls ni his koms in this place.
Mr. II. Chapman, our popular railroad

agent, was in Washington, and Eft s
Yolk this week"
Miss Bessie Dorsey, of Baltimore, li

vfadtlng Mr. W. M. Giahill's family.
Mr. Tho? Dash, '^f staunton, spent s

few days last week w it li his listi
the old home in this place.

Mr. Claude Fetcher, of Strasburg, had
chalga of the depot in this place last
week In tbs absence of Mr* Chapman.
Mr. William Preist, of indiana

we holidays arith his motherand ^friendi
near Woodsi ck.

Mtsi Olive Locke and Min Kay Albert
returned last week from Washington,
where they had been visiting friends.

Prof. Kci-ter, of Harrisonburg,
a few days last week with Rev. J. S. Gar-
risoi.
Mr. Welter Bush, tefl here last Friday

to accept a position in Roanoke Hil
shop OB Court Street, adjoning the
HBBALD Office, is now being operated
hy Mr. Will Brooks.
Miss Mina Fountain of Washil

is visiting friends in this pla
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Link, of Washing¬

ton, Weis guests Of their relative-, Mrs.
M Geary ami family, this week.

Mrs. John Hall, son and daughter, ot'
Washington, were in Woodstock this
reek, having been called here to attend
the funeral of Miss Mary Bowman, Mr.-.
Hall's sister.
Mr. Milton Vetters, we leam will

move to a farm which be has purchased
In Hardy Co., W. Va.
Mr Harrison Kobntz, one ofthe old¬

est citizens ol Woodstock, il extremely
ill.
Mr. Clarence Miller and wife, of Tim- (

berville, are Visiting his parents. Mr. and
Mr-. Henry Miller of this pl
Min Mary Lupton, of Harrisonburg,

ind Misi Linda Rice, of New Market, j
ipent s few days lure this week with
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Campbell.
Mr. Grove Knelsley and Mr Marion t

ly neut to Morefield, last Tuesday.
Mr. Jos< (lower hag returned from

from Moorefield, where he played
Imggis* to the delight of the South
Iii amii people.
R v. \>r. .1. A. Hoffheins, of Martins*

Prefiden t ol tl Ma
my, Rei. Dr. C. J. Mt rt er, editor

>f the Reformt d M< er, of Ph
[diia. Rt v. J. !'. si .'. r, I Wis

\. B Bsumsn, i f 1
Brook, were in th tbe fli tl ol t!.>
week on ': inesi led with the
Academy.

Judge Atkinson, of Winchester pre-
lided ai our conn*}' court In the trial of
i cause invol ling the establishment I I

new precinct at Clary, about I milei
from Lebanon church *m thc Capon .

Grade.
A large crowd was in town Mondav.

I'ourt dav. Several horse buyeri wen*

en tho streets and lome Bales were

made. The Lant/'s Mill brSM band in
in attractive new uniform were on hand
nm! furnished -onie good, music. The
ML Airy Cornel Band, another nicely
uniformed musical organisation ofthls
section, a'.-o came III and gave Ul

music that greatly pleased the Isrgc
crowd that always gathered to| beare
them. Bodi these band- piay well, and

make a good appearance In uniform

Dr. W. c. Ford, i popular physician
of this place, and Miss Lizzie, daughter
ofthe late Adolph Heller, were married
in Baltimore by Kev. P. D. .Stephen- n,
D. D., Pastor of the Presbyterian
church, of Woodstock, on last WedneS*
day. We extend congratulation- and

hope that theirs may be a long and L>ros

pe rous life.
Circuit Court will begin next Mon lay.

One of the mool infcre.-.t.»ng east's will
h.- the State of Virginia vs. ii. tl 0
and Southern Railroads, I -nit lo com¬

pel tbe connection of train- at Strasburg
JouCtioil, which will be called on the
23d Inst.
The most of the business outside of

mill Igainil the railroad companies
will tie o:» the chancery do ket.

.'One Minute Cough Curs is the be*l
remedy I ever need for eolith*, and
colds, lt i>* unequalled for whooppin
cough. Children all like it." writes IL'
\. William-, Centryville. Ind {fever
falls, it m tin* only harmlem remedy
that gives immediate results Cures

coughs, eolds. hoarseness, croup, pneii
monia, bronchitis and ail throat md
lung troubles. Its carly nss prevents
consumption. L. R. Irwin.

Little Miss Nellie Will, the Kt yt r

old daughter of Mr. W, B. Will, a native
of Ile- Pugh's Bun section of this coun¬

ty, and for some years an expert miller,
at the Stonewall Mills, bot recently sf

Mecca, Colorado, has collected anil tent
|0 Shenandoah Chapter, Daughter of
lbs Confederacy, ten dollars for the
Confederate monument at W.'-tock.
Thll little lady was only a few year- old
when rim left here for hei far Western
home, but ike li i tnc daughter of Vir¬
ginia, and al the soggaatloa bf soi anni.
Miss Bessie lionel, sse pm her whole
heart in the work with the above hand
seSBS result. The names of these Col¬
orado contiIbotOfl are follows*
W* B.WW, J. F. Bond, J. W. Hay-,

Geo. Baker, Harry Jl.ee, R. M, Cam¬

pbell, W. C. BogaJt. A. G. B. Maddox,
G. S. Asay, S. F. McClure, G W. Wii.-
ers. J. E. Small, ll. Wareo, S. K, sissy,
,I.A. Pound-tone, C. P. Bell, ll. W.
roundstone, Leun Grave*, L. II
Welsh. Borter S. Giey,.Ias, W. Hhielt's,
T. II. Bssly* M. C. Ration, F. E. A.
Lewis ti W. Bcenis, E. A. Maxwell, S.
A-av, C. F. Iga, Geo, W. Gliek, Hugh
McClure, C. F. Bike.

Nellie Will ii a granddaughter of
Messrs. Abraham Plottcl ami Phillp
Will, both ex-Confederatcg, the latter a

«ripple from a wound NSJStVsd In the
war. MISS Bessie Ilottel turned over 10

Chapter through Mrs. Williams on

Jany 1st. the mm of $20,31, ten tlollar*
of which was Ironi the Colorulo con
tri hiition.

TIIK WEEK OF 1'KAVKIL
The week of prayer VfSJ opened at

the Lutheran church t»u last Sunday
night Rev. J. C. Jones preached Ihe
opening sermon.

On Monday night ttaa serrates sretf
held is tbs Pesabyterian Cbureb, con¬

ducted by Rev. I seka.
On Tossdsv sight service* wtn heh!

in the BpiSCOpal church, conducted by
Itev. J. C. Jones, is nlsee sf Rev. Dr.
B.p. Stephenson who was called to

R .'iimore.
On Wediic-day night, ,M'i vices were

held in the Methodist church, conducted
Sj K-v. X ll. Skylev
On Thursday night, in the Chilstian

church, Conducted by Rector D.ivi-, oi

the Bpiscopel church.
On Friday night, -erv ices will he held

In thc Reformed church, conducted bj
Bei a. A. J. Busbong. .

On Sunday night, the cl ling -ei \ ire-

will beheld in the Presbyter ian church.
conducted by Rev. N. H. Skyles,ofthe
Refouned chun h

iioi>im*<j uh' ensTc
A Startling incident, of which Mr

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
mhject, ls narrated by him as follow.-:
"I wai in a most dreadful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes sonken,
tongue coated, pain continually in back
and aides, no appetite.gradually grow¬
ing weaker day by day. Three phy-
-icians had given me up. Fortunately a

friend advised trying 'Electric Bitter-.'
and to my great joy ami surprise, the
flr«t bottle nude a decided improvejsent.
I COntainoed their use for three weeks,
ai tl am now a well man. I know they
saved mv life, and robbed the irrave of
another victim." Mo one should fail to

try them. Only BOctS*- guaranteed, at

B. Schmitt Driig^i-t.

PKOBABLY TRUE.
The I'tica, N\ Y. Globe says, in au

urticle upon Brigham Young and his
wive-, that hi* ninth wife. Susan Snive¬
ls, i daughter of Henry Suively, was

horn in Woodstock, Shenandoah Co.
Vi, In ISIS. Bite was married to
Brigham Young In 1844. Inquiries
imong our oldest eitlseni could Han no

poe that recollected the Suively family.
except thal a mau by tiwi name] had
ince lived at Mt. Jackson.
We fin<\. however, in the COUntV

records, that Henry Snively executed i

lecd ot trust in I8< 9, which is on recor
in the County Clerk*i office. From this
fact, we think that lt ll probably true
hat MiM Sloan Suively wa* born in
hi- place and thu- formed s connect-

link between Woodstock snd
Brigham Young, the man with 2(1 wiyei
md M children.

RD -HELLER.
Mist Elizabeth Miller Heller,

laughtei of Mr-. Ells L. Heller, 2490
M
lay to Dr. William C. Ford, f \\
il ck, Va. I'
he ] lr-, (ft Ht

ll : .-red the parlor with
- th* r. Mr. A. C. Heller. \ I

Dr.
- .:..! hu , Fll

if Harrisonburg, v's The ceremony wai

performed by K v. Pr r. D. stephi di u,
; W< ods! » Va. Thc wedding marci.

!>. in

le w roralions
pink

isnaragui, tern* and palm-. Tbe bride
wo : whitt ;..

\ sbltC I md car¬

ri- ! I. mony
md a

tew in ;
tor Philadelphia si V rh
Sun.

$100 REWARD. $100-
The leader- o! (ii - ¦ paper W I

rn that there i- at le let
inc dreaded dist lenee bas
been able to cure In all Its stage*
that is Catarrh. Hali'- Catarrh Cure li
the only positive cure now known to

the medical fraternity' Catarih being a

constitutional disease, recjuirei s con¬
stitutions! treatment Hi.'- Catarrh ii
taken internally, acting directly upon
the blood and muCOUS SUrfsCCI of ihe

lystem, thereby destroying the founds-
tlon of the disease, and giving th" pa¬
tient Strength by building np the con¬

stitution and assisting nature in doing
Iti work. The propriet rs h iv< io much
faith in it- euretta powers, that they
offer one Hundred Dollars for any case
that ir fain io .-ure Bend foi isl of
testimonials. Address,

K. .1 ( HI NKV «\ ( 0 . Toledo. 0.
¦ -I bv druggists, 75c.
Hali'- I' imlly Pills are the best.

Daughter! of Confederacy'
A special meeting of Shenandoah

Chapter. D. C. w ill be held on Tue- lav,
Jan. 'nih at ii..'1'i p. m., al nsual pl
meeting. A full attendance is requested.

Mr.-. .Ja-. II. Williams, Pica
'Illili Throbing iZemlat lie.
Would quickly leive you. if you used

Dr. Klng*i New Life Pills. Thousands
ol Mifleren have proved then mal h«
I esi mt ' I for Sick and Nervous Head¬
ache* They make pure blood and
strong nerve- and build np your health.
Easy to take. Try them. Only '-!.*> cents.
Money back if not cured. Sol I by lt.
S< lnnltt, Di uggteit.

B'rthdav of Gen. K- E- Lee-
Would ll not be ¦vd! for overy mem

ber of the (Hup ttl be in hil uniform at
the January 19th celebration? Let ns nil
turn out in the *glt>riou- grey"thal Lee
o ad io well. MKx-Coafed."

Skating Accident-
Min Lula Magruder Iel! anon the Ice

leaf Saturday with -neb violence astt
knock ont two teeth sod lo cut her hare
very severely. Dr. cline wai called in
and rendered surgical attention, put¬
ting In several slide

OASTOIIIA.
Bstntu _/y hs Mst You Wm Always 8sajM

The Boss Hog-
Mr. .Ino. Sj, Boilar killed a Poland
luna bog Issi Wedoeaday that areighed

717 ISaS. net.

WASTED,
Four cncrc'lic men | w rk for the

Equitable Life Ins. ofK« Y. Good post
lion and pay to the Hight partier. Apply

lo .1. Ea, Lrrros,
District Manager, HarriMouburg, Va.

1 12 4t.

OASY-OXT.X.A..
Bears tbs S9 Ihl *md Yw H?* U*W r

Bifastora
af W£&«

DKATIIOFMISS MAUV HOWMAN-
Miss Mary Bowman, a life long resi¬

dent of th;r. place, died at 8 o'clock on

Bandi y gsoraisg wbQs on a visit to rela¬
tive- in Washington, D- C.
She had hern In the city but a few

days when *he was suddenly stricken
'.own with a severe attack of paralysis,
dying la a few dsys. Her remains, at¬
tended by I number nf relatives and mVf
eral frit rds, were brought to th ht B of
at | parents. Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Bowman,
in this place, on tbs Bfi$ train Monday
evening.
The funeral took pine- Tuesday after-

Boon at 1,30o'clock, conducted by Kev.
^. \. .! Bnshong, of the Lutheran
church and Kev. J. C. Jones, of tbe
Methodist church. The remains were
lollowed ti their last resting place in
the Lutheran cemetery by a largt* num¬
ber ot our people. Her ai,'e was Bl years.
Although thc accessed had been In

bad health for some time her sudden
death was a trrc:<t shock, especially to
le r egad moiler, who has the deepest
sympathy of all our pe-.pie la her sad
bereavement.

MT.JACKSON NEWS.
Walter Proctor <fc Bro. are moving

their stock of good- into the brick store
bOOSC owned by the Mar viand Life
Insurance Co. We hope the change
nifty be sdvantagscus.
Kev. Debney Davis had thc larger

half of his family of Ave sons witT him
during the holidays.
Mn. Emma Long, of Penn., ls visit-

ting her skter Mr«. James Ilottel, at
the Willard House.

Mi«s Nora Ditsier Who "las been with
her parents returned ta IVnnsylvaaia
la«t week.

Miss Belle Payne returned to Berry*
ville la>t week.

Mr. Joseph W. Newland, left hf.e
last week for Covington, Va., where he
bas teemed employment, workmen ,he-
Ing in demand.
Saturday the sale of thc livery stock

ofthe firm of AppSfSOO and Zirkle took
place. Fair prices were secured.

HONOR ROLL.
Woodstock Qraded and High School.

The foiling named pupils have been

present every school day of the month
Hiding Dec. T2d and their deportment
hal been satisfactory.

High School, CapC*Campbell, Pri.
Boys.George Boyer.
Gills.-Bessie Busbong, Annie (lower.

Elisabeth Doab, Nannie <i rabi ll. Katie
lohnson and Irene Logan.
Boom \o 'l. Miss BuibongtTeacher.
Hov--Cecil Housman, Carl Shailer,

Landon Stieklcy
G - Mae Barron, Mamie Brum¬

baugh, Kinma French; Ella Ltehiiter.
Logan, Arline walker, Alice

oilman.
Room Mo-3, Min Rinker, Teacher.
Hoy-..None.
<. le.Noi ie.

Room No 4. Min Robinson, Teacher.
Boy. Rslpfa Howman. Clarence

Bu-ih, i larence Emswiller, William
Perrett, Charles Harris, Charles Hann,
Alla it Heury and Warren Jones.
Girls.Margaret Martin, Margarete

Barron, Winnie Davii Bessie Emswiller,
Mary Ferrett. Mary Heller. Sadie |

. Laura Let tch and Marguen tt
ihafTer.

CALVARY NEWS.
The holidayi passed oft' very pleas-

mtly. The -ervicei at 'he leversl |
hui che- wire largely attended and

everj thing wai s success, and ally pres-
.nt enjoyed themselves.
Mr. Hen. Kibler, of Rochester, Pa.,

ip- ni the holidays at tbe home of Ins

patent-. Mr. and Mr«. Jae. A. Klblcr,
md || Mr. .' ieph Fntvers iu Wood-

k. He |< ft for Baltimore Tuesday
mpanled by Mr. .ino Sheets.

Mr. Manion F. Emswiller and Mr.

Harry Burner spent several weeks In
Washington, during the holiday lesson,

The ll v Hand tilled a large i« »

house with tine ice about ten inches
thick.
The Hand serennded the neighbor¬

hood of Reados and Lants'i Mill during
the holidayi and were very kindly
treated bv the good people of that sec¬

tion.
Mr. Asa A. Sheetz gave the hand

boys a reception athis home recently.
Tbe tables wera] loaded with the fat of
the land and it *as not long before the

hoy- were in the same lix,
The boys are alway* tull of posh and

energy. They are going to hold SQ

o\ -ter and ice cream festival st their
band room Saturday night, Jany, 13th.
The Mt. Airy Cornet Band will be on

hand to assist in furnishing music for
the occasion, tome everybody ami

help thc boys along as they deserve
credit and patronage for the progress
they have made and their accommodat¬
ing -pi: it JKB.

A (iood Beginning,
lt was noticed that tm last Monday,

rfanuarj I-f. lhere wa- no loafing on the
streets of Woodstock. No one -food
I it thc corner-. Lvery young man.

moved as if he Intruded to accomplish
something during the year ISOI. Sven
thc voling ladies and old people walked
ur ch fa*trr than u-ual. These are

favorable omens, unless they are tobe

explained by fhe fact that the mercury
in file thermometer hovered very close
to /.ero.

VETERINARY SURGEON.
Dr. K. J, Wtll. Veterinary Surgeon.

Will be at Shenandoah HottSC, at every
court. All di-ea-e- of domesticated ani
ni tl- Heated, hy the latest approved
method-. tf.

m . ta » «*a»«.- ¦

Coal ! toil!
As there will probably be a eoavshlee*

abie advance In the price of coal, l
would adelaa my cu-tnmer* to prrchaaa
their coal ,\I omc (Inlets can now be
promptly tilled. IL ll. Chadian.

ciAtfll'OltlA.
Ihi Kind You W?a Always Bough

Mrs. Sarah. Tysi tiger, widow of the
1 ate Jacob Tysi riger, di ld at the resident
of her 'on John, on the home place near

Mount (litton, at IU0 Thursday, aged
nearly S'i years. She waa sick about two

weeks Bheleavsa one son and four
daui-l trs, Mis John. W. Wenger, Mr-.
Kerns of JsfSfl -n, Co. W. Va, Mrs.

Maggie Hyman snd Miss Lizzie Tysinger*
....*» »«.» .¦.. ¦

TO THK DH AF.-A rich Inly, cnn tl
of Peafne-s and ffesSM in the Head hy
Dr. NiehoUon's Artificial Ear Druin-,
gave fin.'too tn ids Institute, so that
deni people uoa'ile tt» piocure flit? Ear
Dunns may have them free. Address
STo 19434. The Nicholson Institute,
Tit, BI|tKh Avenue, New York.

Jan. 5.1 yr.

HORSES AND CATTLE
are more subject to Disease just now

than St any time during the year and it
is all the more important that you shall
have good anti reliable medicine.
"Wagner's Reliable Hores and Cattle
Powders" tra the only positive CUBS
and kkmkdv for Horse or Colt'- Dis-
temper, Lung Fever, Pneumonia,
Kidney Obstructions, Hack or Loin
troubles. Cough, Worm-. Lom of Ap¬
petite, Ac, They will increase ihe rnilk
supply and keep || .,,1 Cattle
eJwa/a in good condition. Sold by Ed
Maokudek at ISO per box.

Yrs. Otie P. Yager, of Cross Key
Rockingham county, who disapponred
fi -rn Richmond Dee. I0fh. wli ike
bad tone for medical treatment, has
been found and brought home. She
had found work with the fnnilyof \V.
K. Allen, Scranton. Pa. Her family
recognized her picture in a Sunday
paper. Her mind ii supposed robe un

balanced. Un. Yager i- a daughter of
Dr. .1. B. Webb, one of the most promi¬
nent citizeni ol' Bockingham county.

Mr Thomas8eabrlght,of Winchester,
while cut hunting Monday, wa- accl-
dently Short by bil -on Arthur, and
painfully wound ed. At first it was fear¬
ed the wound might be a fatal one. ;i- a

number of shot had apparently pene¬
trated the abdomen, but thia i- not now
thought to he tbe csseand Mr. Beabright
will probably -ion be all right again.
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is used iti some form by nei r-

ly every man you me*»t. Your*
lasts changes too sometin -

and you want the best is
tim] from ^

iduar**

-

merit rou cari

which to select a now

or pieoi ^f tobacco, lou a.-.-iii y

find that assortment -\\ I.
Bargelt'fl who cnn its the lar-J
gee! stock of Cigars .uni
Tobaccos within .>i> miles ol
Woodstock. Ile lias now on

hand 11? brands ol cig
and tobacco-, and i- conatant**-|
ly adding to his stock. Chew-%
ing tobacco from 5c. apia*??
up to the highest priced i

bacco manufactured. Ci'_r"rs.
cigarrettssand smoking toba
0OS from tin- (heap- -t to iiM-
very Lest that can be bougl I -

A full line of pipe- ala »} -

sttick. Ifyon want the lal
sit and Lest asst irtnienl to
lest from, tall .uni examined
my stock.

K. L. BARGELT.
Opp. IL raid Office,

\\ otlstot'k. Vu,f Court St.
r
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Among
Experienced
People

there ls a fixed belief that
the best results In any line
are obtained wheo tue deal¬
ings ol the buyer are with a

firm of established reputation
for good qualin goods at fair
prices In no line ls this con-

viction so thoroughly ground
ed as in that of drugs and
medicines. We have the repa
tation among all classes of
selling strictly reliable goods
at close, reasonable prices.
Prescriptions and other prep¬
arations compounded at li-
Schmitt's are known to be
dependable because his name
attached to an article guar¬
antees Its purity and merit.

Established 1821.
B. SCMHITT,

Druggist
Woodstock, Va

O «.?.*.?.?.«'* ?*.??*

MARRIED
At the Man-e, WoOOUIOfB. Ya . J.in

7th, 1800, hy Rev. IV D stt phen-o-i.
l»*»tor Pltsbj terian Church, Mr. lia
laSSSS Snyder to Mi-- Lelia Su-.n

Rudy.

THE NEW YORK
CLIPPER

Contain* a. Reliable Record
of all tho Events in the

THEATRICAL WORLD
WORLDW SPORTS.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
M.OOAVr«!t. 5INCLFCOPV, I Oe ts.

For Sale t>> all Newsdealers.
SAMPLE COPY* FREE.
Address NEW YORK CLIPPER.

NEW YORK.

Fell Fifty Feasff Without Injury.
Thomas 'thomas, a Joutig white man

in the employ if the < IsrsoU lame Com¬
pany, at Riverton, fell through the

Norfolk and Western Railroad bri.lg. ||
tint place Tue.-day night of last P"S< k
The remarkable part of the aft tir is abai
while tlie bridge is nearly ."0 feet lng?'
Thompson nuntalned no Jury vbateve
a i wal'ed to bia home ... .» tr.*- '.ali.
The feel Loathe struck h . "'f two
fe. ol irater no doubt pn v irious
injury.

li is propo^d lo erect St Pori; v |
inonum"'it to the memory *>t all toldiers
who bf onged to commands from Clarke
county or in ot'er comm iud- and arno
lost their lives during tue -var bet
States'

'LEFT
OVER:

Eveiy up-to-date Jeweler must

necessarily carry s greatly increas¬
ed supply ot fine watches to meet

- tlie holiday demands An m<¦.

in stock that he doesn't expect tt.

dispose of at this time, but must
needs keep on hand to afford holi-
day buyers a VAitimv. Thboold*
BM OPFONTUNJTT ll t thrifty people
comes sow.immediately stier the
holidays, when watch demands are

limited, when "trade is quiet,"
when we can better afford to iel!
watches at TOTO price than ''carry
them over."
WHICH GETS LEFT
YOU OR YOUR
WATCH >

Sometimes both get IT;.youl
watch i> left tor repairs after you an
left because of failure to give it 'pro¬
per and timely attention. lour
wAi.n is blamed for rous seolei r.
A iimepikck.if it IS l v.:, needs at¬
tention the first of the new- year.
.'Turn overs new leaf1 in watch care.
Turn our way if you want PSOPBS
car .

BARSBLT,
T^e Jeweler,

WOODSTOCK, VIRGINIA.

DOES IT INTEREST YOU!'
we save offered oar read able

prom-urns he etofore, but in order to
f*till further in.-r,...,. tba drcula ion of
the Shenandoah IlKKALD, we now

tender the SSSt premium ever

offered.
By private arran/, nssnt with Ihe

pubildser of thc American Agriculturist
j we a | bled to ni. ke tlie f- 'ow g
offertoall sash p 'Vrstethe
IlKKALD, who pay one year in advu
The Shenandoah Herald MO
1' American Agriculturist 1.00
Am. Ag. year hook for >.'» BS

|2..>0
weofersll for |i to per year.
Th" American Agricultural i- the

leading agricultural paper of the coun¬

try.
The vear hook contain.* information

valuable to everyone hut especially to

the farmer. Thtl offer will continue till
Dee. 31st I89S.

Harrisonburg is afflicted with fire

hugs. No less than a dossustsbles bate
been fired In the last taro months, and
nothing hut their fine fire department
and splendid wafer supply has saved
tint town from destructive eonfl igni¬
tions. The scoundrel 01 scoundrels who
are guilty of these fendidi vf- ibould
b* run down al any co-t, snd when

certainly discovered quick work rhonld
be made of them.

Tom Phalsn, a well known conductor
on the Valley Branch of B. A O. It K.
between Harrisonburg and Lexington,
wa- painfully injured at Cave Station

Tuesday evening His train had broken
in two, and as he started foi ward ti *

what WSS wrong the tWOSeCttOni ClaVth"
cd together throwing Pbslen againif
the car doer breaking In- au J
otherwise injuring bim.

Dissolution Notice.
Tlie partnership beret lore existing

lietween F. B. Bowman & Bro. has this
lay been dissolved by mutual
The bus!nest tobe continued by F. H.
bowman whoassnmei all liabl rles f
Hie oi.i linn, and out¬
standing accounts of the old timi.

F. S. Hovvma N.

jan. 5.St CL, Bowman.

C. W. BROOKS
Itt';. Flirt '¦¦--

BARBER SHOP
ry respect. Evei 1

it
solid-
Shop next to Ii-

Don't Fay
Th^e Advance!
BUY NOW!

All Qaeeosirire lia? advanced from IO to 20 per cent
Wo. bought before it wen! into (fleet; and will, for a "hort
time, sell at Ic.-- than the? can be bought for to (Jay.

Genuine English China Ware.
(PLAIN OR DECORATED)

TOILET SETS,
DINNER SETS,

TEA SETS,
Call and examine tlie stock if vou want to save money.

If you warit Strictly Fresh Groceries
Wt can ~:n [>} >I v yon. a* weil a* willi all kinda of Canned
Goods, HVat-<. Floor, Onion?, Potatoes, anil Fish.

COMPLETE LINK OF HARDWARE AT ALL TIMK-.

HIGHEST PPICES fMIDfOftTfMDEJ
W.H. RODEFFER

THESHEN. HERALD
# AND

j5ERICAN
GR1CULTUR15T,
Avxbica** Aoairm.TrBisT ls the ©ldaet, beat, and moat

practical papt-r of its kind.

PARU EFaTIIRF?! Livestock, nalrylnr. Hor-
rKnm rtHIWrifcJ, tlrulture. Poultry. Mark rt

Uardt-nlnt. and other topics written bf prsrUrsI aud
suceea.ru 1 farmers. Illustrated by able artists, make lt
Invaluable to all lu rural sections. The Inte.t Marketa
and Commercial Agriculture aro unexcelled features.

FAMILY FEATURES: 2r*T5'5*T£
f»ood Cook, i'm.!. *, '.min- Polk.* Para, tte-, maka
this department ea«»«»l myst of the .peela! ramil*, psipera.

FREE YEAR BOOK aib ILMIH/IC. « -J
T" oeio*. -up preaentSdTp^1!'4*'1*- w,u* *£. amkb-
icau A ;turt LTcauiT Ieau Ucoa and Aijujcac %m 19W. This
great work is a Cyclopedia of Pr. cn m and Ereuta in the
Whole World..A Market Culd.-i \. t«ipl. te Almcawci A
Trraaary of atatlatlcat A Reference Work on Kvery
8ubJ't-tofTimely Interer-tPertalnln*- to A*rr'raltwre, In-

du.try. Commerce, Public AaTklr*. Household ?'dura¬
tion, Helidon, an.l Pr*>nretai. lt is alto aa Al.SfcAfcAC
of < alendar.. tl io Wrath, r, Astronomical Data, Hints
for *"-»«.»» Monta, Date., etc.

American

I
*

.1 . ls

-wc* KU

TmsJOURNAl

;emarka
LOW

FIGURE
A USO A

600 PAGE BOOK

FREE
tsrk IIUpl C COPY of th# AmeHcata A*-Healturtat

.JWWTH, VVri ^n^ n^i^ to you by add.1
Inc th* ASUOaiCAS AOKH I LTl Ui«T. Sew York City.

Our SPECIAL Offer:
SHENANDOAH HERALD, -

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIOT, WKKKiW,
HtAR DOOK. -
-

tl.**,
|l*M,

Our price for all #1,20.

Address Shenandoah Herald,
Woodstock, Va.


